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I Wrote a Book…
• Actually… I joined Ancestry.com
• Spent hundreds of hours online (escape mechanism)
• Came up for air and found I had over 20,000 people in my tree
• Decided that I needed to do something with the info
• Wrote a book to justify the research and my English degree
• Sold very few books
• So wrote another book
• And started a third

What I Learned
• Genealogy principles
• Research methodologies
• Maine history
• US history
• Irish and Scottish history
• Maine
• Maine
• Maine
• Oh, did I say Maine?

The Process
Learning how to do genealogy

Online
• Signed up for a trial on Ancestry
• Wandered around for a long time trying to figure out what to do
• Took a DNA test
• Found cousins
• Compared trees
• Found questions
• Found more questions
• Went crazy trying to find answers in Virginia
• Went offline to the library in Williamsburg, VA at Wm & Mary

The Gospel according to the Wheelers
•
•
•
•
•
•

History of Topsham, Brunswick and Harpswell including the ancient territory known as Pejebscot

Sources dated late 1800s, early 1900s
1878, and a sprinkling of Wilsons
And more questions
The truth is…it was about paid inclusion.
“In compiling this book, the Wheelers were part of a significant trend in
Centennial-era New England: a flurry of documentation and publication
that would lead to more than 1,000 town histories being published all
across the region by 1900.2 Tossed salads of information, these books were
compiled from a wide range of sources. They tend to be part geography
lesson, part registry of vital records, and part compendium of local stories
and legends. Very often, there's an element of Ripley's Believe it or
Not thrown in for good measure.”
• http://www.curtislibrary.com/wheeler/historical_context.html

Among the early settlers of Topsham were Hugh, Samuel, Robert, William, and Thomas Wilson; and an Alexander
Wilson settled at Harpswell. Hugh, Samuel, Robert, William, and Alexander were probably brothers. Thomas,
according to family tradition, was of no relation to the others of the name.
A James Wilson is called the father of Hugh, and so was probably father of Robert, Samuel, William, Alexander, and
Jane, who m. William Alexander of Topsham, afterwards of Harpswell.
Hugh Wilson, son of James, was b. about 1729. About 1763 he bought 100 acres of land at Cathance. He had his leg
broken among the logs on the eastern branch of the Cathance. An amputation was made by a physician from Casco
(Portland), but he did not long survive the operation. He m. Elizabeth Hewey, who survived him and m. Timothy
Weymouth. Ch. were : — Hugh; James, who d. s. in 1786 ; William, who m. Sarah Chase ; Betsey, who m. Jessie Davis,
of Lisbon; Martha, who m. Ebenezer Farrin.
Samuel Wilson m. 1st, Mary Reed; and 2d, Elizabeth [Snow] Holbrook. He was licensed as an innholder at Topsham, by
the Court of Sessions for Lincoln County, in Oct. 1762, and for each successive year down to Sept. 1766, when his last
license was granted. He removed to Lisbon prior to 1790, and lived and d. on the farm owned in 1835 by Charles
Thompson. Ch. by first wife were : — Hannah, b. Oct. 27, 1762; James, b. July 2, 1764; Susannah, b. May 18, 1766;
John, and William. No ch. by second wife.
William Wilson settled in Topsham ; m. a Larrabee. Ch. were : William; John; Samuel ; Elizabeth; Isabella ; Hannah.
Alexander Wilson m. Catharine, dau. of Robert Swanzey. Settled on Merriconeag Neck (Harpswell). She d. 1764, aged
37. Ch. were: — James, b. 1747, d. 1838; Mary, b. 1749; Elizabeth, b. 1751; David, b. 1754; Esther, b. 1756; Jennet, b.
1757; Alexander, b. 1759; Swanzey, b. 1761; Catherine, h. 1763.

The More Interesting Truth
• Deeds do denote James as the father of
Hugh and of Samuel
• James Wilson’s grave still exists today in
Brunswick (died 1743)
• Several mentions in the Pejebscot Papers
of James
• Hugh’s first house is now the oldest
house in Topsham, built 1750
• Hugh II’s house used to be the hospital
• William married Isabelle Larrabee,
daughter of Capt. Benjamin
• Very few surnamed Wilsons alive today

Off-line in New England
• House sitting in Boston & the NEHGS
• James Wilson’s grave
• How to tell the Wilson families apart?
• Where are vital records?
• Where are the deeds?
• Where are the maps?
• Where are the experts?
• Where are the Scotch Irish stories?
• Are there Wilson descendants alive today in Maine?

Digital Sources
• Wheelers’ book
• Bolton, Scotch Irish Pioneers in Ulster & America
• Vital Records of Topsham
• Brunswick Cemetery Records
• Maine Old Cemetery Association Records
• 1790 Censuses
• Various city histories & other vital records compilations

Bolton’s Scotch Irish Pioneers in Ulster & America
• Another romanticized account typical for the early 1900s
• Lists the ships and the names he identifies as Scottish
• Includes a James Wilson & a Jean Wilson with four children
• Includes a variety of Alexanders
Not Given. Joseph ? ] Philip Bass, master, from Londonderry; arr. Aug. 21, at Kennebec River (N. L.
• [Name
Aug. 17-24, 1719). 200 passengers.
of the unpleasant experiences of young Scotch Irishmen was to be met in the street by an officer
• “One
and his attendants, and forced into military service. Many fell sick under the strain of such a life in the

Maine woods, and through rough usage at the hands of officers. This ill-treatment fell heaviest upon the
‘Irish’, and particularly at the outset of the Indian troubles.”

Maine Historical Society
• Pejepscot Papers
• Charles Nelson Sinnett genealogies
• Lots of Vital Records
• Histories
• Maps (many digitized and online)
• Expert reference help
• Tidbits from Cyrus Woodman
• Long distance tasks thanks to
willing staff members

Maine State Library & Archives
• Topsham city records on
microfilm
• Best collection of vital record
books but not all

Where are all the vital records?
• Online as separate entries
• Some towns are on Familysearch.org as full page copies
• Maine State Library
• Maine Historical Society
• Public libraries: Portland, Bangor, Bath, Belfast, Gardiner
• 140+ separate books, VR, DAR, private

The Children
• Jane or Jennet, William Alexander, 8 children, d. 1798
• Robert, never married, may have lived in Harpswell/Topsham, d. 1783
• William the Eldest, Isabelle Larrabee, 7 children, d. bef 1766
• Alexander, Catherine Swanzey, 9 children, d. 1774
• Hugh the Eldest, Elizabeth Hewey, 5 children d.1769, age 40
• Samuel, Mary Reed, 10 children, d. bef June 1810, few descendants

Jennet & William Alexander
• Moved to Harpswell around 1737, not to
be confused with William of Topsham
• 8 children, over 50 grandchildren
• Many living descendants still in Harpswell
& Maine today
• Many others descended from William of
Topsham and mostly likely are closely
related
• DNA Alexander project conclusions,
Lanarkshire, Scotland, Virginia, Ireland,
Canada, South Carolina, Pennsylvania, New
York, New Zealand, Ohio

William the Eldest
• As opposed to William, well-known son, and other Williams in the area
• M. Isabella Larrabee, buried in Haley Cemetery, with my 6th great
grandfather, John, & his brother Samuel (Janet Mills)
• William the Innkeeper, 1st owner Granny’s Hole Sawmill
• Children married Purringtons, Hinkley, Owen, Linscott, Thompson
• Haley Cemetery tells tales

Alexander & Catherine Swanzey
• Last Harpswell resident Wilson died
2017
• Deacon James Wilson, homestead &
shipyard
• Alexander Wilson
• Toothaker, Curtis, Hodge
• Wilson’s Cove and Trail, conservation
easement

Hugh the Eldest
• Elizabeth Hewey
• Cabinet Maker
• Died same year as birth of last son,
William
• Son Hugh, TB at 40, estate not settled
• grandson Hugh, gg Charles of Florida

Samuel & Mary Reed
• Ferry owner & Inn Keeper
• Owned part of sawmill, long dam
• Most children disappeared or moved, Frye, Ricker, Dickey
• 1810 estate inventory valued at $81 and no land
• Missing records

My Takeaways
• Map all families and descendants
• Do not assume anything is held in the
obvious geographical location
• Find all digital sources first
• Find original sources
• Walk the cemeteries
• Ancestory.com is worth the money
but learn how to use it correctly
• DNA testing, personal & family

Conclusion
In the end all I have are facts but not a full picture of my ancestors. I
now am sure who my Maine family was in the 1700s but I do not know
who James Wilson really was or where he came from. He still is my
genealogical mystery.
For the Wilsons, DNA testing has created more questions than it has
answered. For the Alexanders, we now know where they came from in
Scotland.
My hope is that this conference opens more genealogical doors to
families like mine.

